Abstract: Statistical analysis of population parameters (mortality and growth rate, mean biomass, production and turnover ratio) and bioenergetic indices (gross and net ecological efficiency, respiration/consumption ratio) over the lifespan of several freshwater fishes re veals a considerable divergence between 0+ and older age groups, resulting in a bimodal distribution of the values of these variables. Hence, despite high correlations between popula tion parameters or bioenergetic indices with successive age groups starting from 0+, descri bing all relationships with one allometric model for a whole population is an improper procedure, because such an approach may yield poor prediction of growth and consumption during fi eld research.
Introduction
Average turnover ratios (P/B) as well as other average population and bioenergetic parameters or indexes are still commonly applied in field research over the entire lifespan of a population (review: LE CREN & LOWE-McCONNELL 1980; HEWETT & JOHNSON 1987) . When MANN (1969) was reviewing secondary production and bioenergetic hydrobiological papers, little data for a given species were available and, consequently, studies discussed by him were based on indices or parametrs calculated as averages for families or even orders. However, while summarizing the development that took place in the next ten years of freshwater research, WATERS (1977) could already supply huge tables with PIB data calculated for single fish species. In the book edited by LE CREN & LOWE-McCONNELL (1980) , and called "the ringing of the death knel\" of the International Biological Programme, PIB ratios for whole species or even families are still present.
